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RESIDENTS DETERMINED 
ON DOUBUDEOfhRmttE A MessageLife Insurance 3 4

,!• :
Business Men Declare Themselves 

Strongly in Favor of the «.,• 
Project.

lie* primarily in ite practicality, and secondly S 
in its adaptability to conditions as they 
exist. It has proven a bulwark for many a 
home, has lightened the load of widows, 
educated children and made pleasant the 

-ÿ declining years of many men who
unable to provide for their needs at this 
time of., life' in any other way, or who 

,through the fickleness of fortune, lost all 
the other possessions they had.

Life Insurance relieves worry, pro
motes thrift, so essential in these strenuous 

. times, and makes provision for the merit, 
able rainy day. Isn’t it better to look ahead 

, and t£ovid»than, at a needy old age, lank • 
back and regret ?

If you are interested m your home, 
f 'r year wife; your family, Vand last but not 
JL ' leàkt, your future, write its to-day, giving 
jto yp»r age, name, address, married or single,

.. wd particulars will be sent you of A ’ 
' policy best suited to yoùrneeds.

Iw X

the vfaW attack 
launched agulnsf the scheme by Aid. 
Sam McBride af last Saturday Right's 
meeting of the North End Ratepayers'

, Where, before the citizens 
were Contrat'to await the action of the 

satisfied that they would as a 
<tovtJpu,t th/u the school 

which they had already given their ap
proval. they will now leave no stone un- 
turned to see that the- plan goes thru 

u e.nPrety &nd that immediate ac
tion be taken in the matter. It Is-a long 
time since anything has rankled them so 
deeply as Aid. McBride’s denunciation of 
the scheme on, Saturday night.

It would be hard 'to find a Business 
man north of Bloor etredt who does not 
Strongly advocate that joint action he taken with .the C.P.R. in the double- 
occku.gof the bridge, providing an out- 
ia hocth and south, In the former for 
the Mount Pleasant civic car Une Smd 
îîhiuUl?r and Passenger traffic and 
southerly out. to Sumrnerhill avenue and 
?rL.«to Koscdale. There la ho sugges-

construction of the bridge. Over In Moore 
Park, while naturally' favoring Maclennan 
avehue .from Its,;, position, ft Was said 
ra*t nlghV tiiat the cost of tunneling It 
was prohibitive, and that- -the route via 
the doublctdeck bridge offered an early 
solution that could not be got any other

, Thé Only Routs.d&rsgark*-»' s°
sant car lice,” safd ,<fx-Counclllor Frank 
Rotré, 'and the only .one Vfhlch promises 
$8 early solution. -If the city coûncll 
tots this, chance -.slip the whole plan of 
dicivic car llhe wlH be delayed for years, , 
We in the northern part of the City don't I . 
want to wait, for yoaia. . We want re- I 
4iftto and we want thorn now," said the 
cx-couneilkny • I
QF am absolutely In favor of the joint 

aètion proposed,) It is the obvious and 
only eolation," «kid AUa .O. Thpm. co
président of the North TOiontohtRtepay- I 
*8 • Association. The proposed route I 
follows the Brie erf least resistance and 
If we act hr conjunction with the C.P.lt I 

a0a° and »
„ William BiifnnS, head ol the Britnoll 
Supply Company, was more outspoken In 
his Statements., “Why is The Telegram 
' “ *£erci8ed ov&i» the proposal to spend pooloo in the erection of a double-deck 
bridge, that will’ be a boon to every bust- I 
new man and citisen in the Northern part 
of the city?" he «aid. "Where was The 
Telegram when tile money was being I 
squandered in tMymllditig of the Yonge 
street, subway itryne way or other? And I 
why is It so vlôlehtly opposing the cut- |,< > 
ting short of that sink-hole, Duplex ave- | 
nue, where the people's money is Being 
wasted IJi the enormous water pipes lying 
op. the ground for years, and which work
men were engaged in scrubbing out this 
mnyner to-Ary and stop them from rust- 
*ng The Telegram helped to delay
tj»e_buildhig Of the Bloor street, viaduct 
UfitO It cost infinitely more money, and 
It Is trying to repeat the same thing here, 
but It won't work.; .Mr. Brltnell further 
stated that the building of an under-deck 
would provide an excellent medium for 
travel southward at tie western entrance 
on Pricefleld roadA hading on to Rox- 
bOTOugJr etreet^ija^the'ljdn^^ba^a-

Lloyd Georgewere

i
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Right Hon. David Lloyd George, 
speaking on “The Lesson of Sacrifice,”

m - : 1 ... .

c lo

* V 3^*

, T-jr-<,i v said:*\
i e ■ — tl '- 3 ;*v

/• :

“We have been living in a sheltered 
valley for generations. We have been 
too comfortable and too indulgent, 
many perhaps too selfish. But the 
stem
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hand of fate has scourged us 
to an elevation where we can see 
thé everlasting things that matter for 

Nation, the great peaks we had 
fotÿotten—of Honour, Duty, Patriot
ism, and clad in glittering white, the 
towering pinnacle of Sacrifice, point
ing like a rugged finger to Heaven.”

TORONTO m
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GRAIN GROWERS MEET
IN CONVENTION TODAY

i#i — -

Proposed Amalgamafiop With 
G^-Operative Elevator Co. Is

= * ,’S- •/ * ■ ’ "</ '(HZ* ’ ■ s</t y
■ ' First to Be Voted1 on.

I
LOSS OF ZEPPEUNS

ADMITTED BY BERLIN

One Shot Down Near Scarborough 
and Another Failed to

? si

Hi i•v SbAo eènéto Hi à
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V
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;
A Return..

Berlin, via Sayville, Nov. ig.-iA 
German official statement on the air 
pr&id on England says that one airship 
was shot down and that another dirt 
<pot return. The statement rends:

On the night of Nov. 23-28, several 
German rayai airships successfully 
Bombed blast furnaces arid Industrial 
establishments in- rrfidrtK England. At 
several laces coaflag^-ations were ob- 
eerved.

“An airship was shot down by the 
enemy neaj' flcarixirough and .another 
has not returned; so that It must be 
considered lost. The remaining air
ships returned and landed.”

■t. «
ft ■Wà 

c r«rl

tseO 4i?» oSpeclaf-;t8 The Toronto World.
Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—At the aimual 

meeting of thfe Grain Growers'- Grain 
Company, tomorrow, one of the mat
ters of chief Interest that will come 
up for consideration iwltl be the pro
posed amalgamation of the Co-Oper
ative Elevator Company of Alberta and 
the Grain Growers' Grain Company. 
'I he proposal is one of the first items 
on the agenda for a final vote.

President Crerar stated that from 
twenty-five to thirty per cent of the 
western grain crop this year la being 
handled by the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company and the--Co-Operative Ele
vator Company of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. . ,

On Thursday a meeting-of the. Can- 
- adlan council of agriculture will be 
held to the oifice Of the secretary, S. 

' H. McKenzie, preliminary to a-general 
I conference in agriculture, which takes 
place on Friday. ' Delegates will at
tend the conference, from all pants of 
.he west.

; h *- :j Jkr’ ij4 -
■H

c^oo ot Compared to service in the 
•trendies, Service in the Mu
nitions Plant is the lesser sac
rifice, but it is hardly less vital 
Se the Empire.
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<*■< V X p.”S" MARK H. IRISH.

^Xzjgst
-r.tJiOi §SCORE’S TOGGERY, SHOP-

Old world-eheeia te associated with 
Pirn's Irish pofllin ties,, for they are 
made in the good old W.-ty, appreciat
ed by our 'forefather?. Woven in the 
best yarns, in such a way as to en
sure a long and satisfactory wear. 
We are sole agents for Toronto. R. 
Score & Son, Limited, 77 King street 
west. . . •..,

H3t r. *■
1} ft .yfli jIt W,<bin't.tj JNw-w

,, “Dp I. favbr taklriS'' Joint action with j -,
■the C.B.R. in the building of the bridge7'’ * 
asked Walter W. ’Dundas, a prominent
buaineak mgn *n Deer Park. “You’ll have ________________________
a 3SflrF anybody who does not." I... ^ ■- ~~
* It Was be. ah enormous advantage to • Çoraniop; Form 3b, Miss M. Schantz, 
the city at large, but more especially t»| Y- Stewart. Dower school—Moh. preaV 
all those doing business In the northern <*ent> Mise Henrietta Charles; president 
part, said Alfred Gibb of Gibb Bros., and 5P^Fe MoCuaig; vjce-president, ,Miw 'F.- 
a prominent member of the North End McDonald; secretary, Arthur Radford- 
Merchants' Association. "The project has treasurer, Miss Wlnnifred . Macdonald' 
been discussed. for years, and this Is the £”rm representatives—Form 2a, Miss 
Chance to get ft thru When the C.P.R. I Sharpe, F. Arthur; Form 2b, Miss Wells 
are putting in the new bridge." I W. Dodd; Form 2c, Miss HAwson, R.’

“I am absolutely in favor of the scheme I Clapp; Form 2d. Miss Halley, M. Stlrett- to double-deck the new C.P.R, bridge, I Tp™,.14- MisTstuaH, D. Coulter; Form 
because I can see no other solution tft. !*>• Miss Gilchrist, â.âtowéll; Form lc 
the Mount Pleasant civic car line ser- MJ88 Rent, W, WMtoj . Form Id,
vice. It is the only logical route, and I Thorpe, K. Peffect" ”
the council cannot do otherwise than go 1 ”he Toronto Suburban Railway Gom- 
ahead and keôp their word with the clti- Pany has the work well under way In the 
zens," said J. M. Skelton. changing of the rails to a standard raJI-

"Our association in North Toronto has road gauge; at the same time, new rails
gone on record as favoring the project, are being laid on all lines. The Daven- 
and personally I would be- willing to at- 1 P°rt line has been completed as far as the 
tend the suggested Joint meeting of the Power house on St. Clair avenue, from 
other associations in the northern part of I which point a stub line is being run to 
the city, to still further discuss It, and in I Keele and Dundas streets, there being 
the meantime I am golrtfe to make a thoro jwo care in'openUira'mt that portion be- 
personal inspection of the whole district tw®en Bathurst street and Weston road, 
for my own. satisfaction,” declared R. L. At present the men are working on the 
Baker, the" energetic president of the I Lambton and- Crescent i routes, laying a 
North Toronto Association. - Ntogle rail direct. White this change is

Jerry Nelson, president* of the Moore I made, the cars are being operated
Park Ratepayers’ Association, told- The I between various points to save the pae- 
World last night that ha had issued a ball 8en8era inconvenience. All lines will be 
for a mass meeting of the Moore Park I made standard gauge, similar to «he 
people in, the Moore ParkMisaion Church Guelph line, as the company intends run- 
for Friday night at eight O'clock, and I n*PS express cars from point to point, 
that all the other neighboring associa- . A successful concert was held In et 
tions were invited to attend. The' idea James Hall last night., under the aus- 
is to give the whole matter a fair and P’c®8 of Court Toronto Junction Lodge, 
Impartial discussion, and present an un- I D F., No. 1263. The. proceeds will be 
broken front to the city council, and this ?Penï Jn Providing Christmas boxes for 
action is expected to,have a determining I the ‘°u8e members at the front.
influence on the city representatives,- 1 ••-.'i—------ » *'

EARL ROBERTS ORANGE LODGE.

i /,

;iV ■ i[ Y v
»

ing present -, at -the meeting. The: ' r 
speakers were Capt'. "Bartlett and Capt -q 
C. Ml,Ils, bptli of Toronto. Capt, "Barti \
lett gave answers to refute the state-3 1 
ment made by some people that the' 
present conflict1 m' no war of Cat 
ada’s." Lieut. E. C. Johnson sang the ! 
battalion’s song. “Hats Off to thé • 
King." Solos ' were rendered by MJUs 
L. V, Mapon and Mrs. Davidson,Ibf 
Markham,

=i?

■* WAR SUMMARY
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

York- County Council Ratifies
Appointment of Magistral#

The York Conn*ÿ‘ Council yesterday 

trate, at a minIrouiti- salary, instead of

™“,fs
SSttSSfiFuSW' *

tem as applied to county dons tablés, 
éhîher?i^,aB J1 5?°^ deaé ot criticism over 
in Î profincial government
- ■»»,* appointment of> -Douglas Davison 

of Mimico as succeseor to the late George 
Syme, and in direct opposition to the

tîuncll‘ A yaar ago council 
instructed the government not to ap
point a Successor. A tribute Was paid 
to tb« good work ot Major Brunton.
orRatCa Jsea’Lnr?Ko,Æ.rettPPOinU'd

(Continued From Pago 1.)

one good breakfast. It is certain that all the large stores of grain 
not already moved to Galatz, have been burned by the retreating 

i Roumanians. Thç country, is' aHo being stripped bare, as indicated 
by the nêws of burning villages.

* * * * »

nmn
; ate the suggestion that Russia has not given all possible aid and thev 
convinced that It will not be long until the great efforts of Russia Will 
dues the desired results. ' 11

sys-
! SANITARY WASH ID ,

^WIPING RAGS
I AND CHIgtC CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
Ad- m

ANNUAL BAZAAR HELD
BY ST. CHAD’S CHURC

The annual btbzaar in conneetiop -, 
Chad's' Anglican Chun*, Buffer* 

Street, north Earlscourt, was held yerter- 
da-y in. the basement hall. Thé oudldiing 
was wok filled With the members vt the 
congregation an<i their

«ale was carried on at the taste- 
fid y decorated stalls. In charge of .the 
IMtowlng ’members ot the commit tod* 
^mey work stall, Mr*. A. Whies and 
Mrs. Kellei-; ladies' aid stall. Mi*. Hot- 
den and Mrs. Hughes; tea room, Mrs. 
Jfurdt slid Mrs. Child; plain work stall, 
Mrs. Fisher add Mrs. K. R. Charles; girls’ 
£%£. Miss May Smith "and
Miss Doris Handsoomb; the bran tub, 
surprise, oranges and lemons, Mies Ada 
Lewis and Miss Gladys Holdfen.

Scoutmaster B. Linda i&m in charge of 
the boy scout stall. f 
_ An excenent prognam of vocal and In- 

wtf contributed by Mrs. a I^532ît>nr H5^dge^i~ J- Wilson. R.
Ro^i^ wiisS: Morrte and Mewre' 

aevoted ^010

wU6St.
are

pro-
20 Maud Stk * * a-* * * audit- Mends and »

A despatch allowed to be sent Oüt front Russian headquarters says that 
Gen^^uslloff has rtianged about his front from west to south in orter to 
ssslrt.Roumanla. When she entered the war he was facing towards Kovel 
and Lemberg, and he was about to launch a further drive westw-ird 
Roumania called for help. So he wheeled about his army so nfaceriscuthwestward. In the face of an enterprising enem^ thls fask was a 
lengthy one, but is now completed. Russian troops have taken over thl L 

1 fencs-.of the Carpathian lines in Moldavia, so as to release the f6"
, troops;'allotted to this front for service against the danger that iJrlh? ?lan 

ing the Roumanian lines from the west. ranger that is threaten-

Complete Arrangement*
For Viçe-Regal Party

EARLSCOURTWEST TORONTO
I The semi-monthly meeting ot the

ESTABUSH SOCIETY IN Ha.r^^^^onday" Novm^e Wh^

HUMBERSIDE COLLEGIATE W* Bro. (Oran#e°V nLir ’̂i

V- ,----- :— nearly all tne officers of the northern
Younger Students Take Ud Work I ,,Ustn?t- who took charge of the meet-

It will be thus seen from the new disposition of the . r. «_ nf Thnco Ce- • ,, r- ^ . ing during the election.* Numerous
slloff: that they ate facing thé southwest as if preparing for an ^ U" °f *'lose Serving the Empire. V ^i^,b??wl,l‘wero Present also
the northern bank of the Danube. The Roumani^ retiromen? f1^06 “P v z ____ _ Worshipful Bro. Oullahan,
to min time and to prevent disaster until Bruslloff is arie tn n Liï or‘1®r Humberside Collegiate Institute Liter- , thf not"Oiern district, took
advance up the Danube will be into Bosnia and l° march- The ary Society has again been estahlUhid lbe chalr a°6 assisted by the north-
prob(ibly link up with the, Italians In their coming6march^cros?'naj1^, h wU1 Desniro 1hp°0liJear' w,th new officero e71 d,1,‘?rict office'rs’ the election open- 
wards the Danube. °g marCh acr08s Dalmatia to- of VjT of a conakierabiè ^ with a real spirit, of enthusiasih,

,* enlisted *L„the o!der pupils. Who have the result being as follows:

?hTft. ‘S,,‘te, ".sym' are,”hfï„e.é sra ;“i»another five or six miles Hill 1050 whirh tho* comPelled to retreat £Th!iîen«- euPreme. C. White. Upper ^Wy^r,T^<^r?0^, ^r* Conboy;
on Sunday, was flercclv assailed * k French and the Serbians took SÎÏSd^?0”*' p.r*8ldent, P. T. Jermyn- uan.i?t’ TvKing: committeemen, Bros,
pulsed all the aLa U and tf-t l o d Z ^ ene^y' but lhe allles rc Mi.sdRntMarshrtrr^n: » «ee-proaidrat Coburm Williain McBride. H
about repulsing general attacks by the allies fn fh' Ge,man offlcial reports gus® treasurer 'mls D Cnih^i, Q An- ^«on and C J. H. Clarke.
. redenco placed in them. They are given out t, w! '.éKion caL have little representatives—Form *5 toe election flic county mas-
Gennahy. ey are gUen out to keaP down apprehension in cedy. H. Schantz; Form'ia Ms.T. Low! M T^,or' Hockin.

tit i[: Kelly; Form 4b. Miss B1 McLean Otdinh/in, Dundas and
HriH.i, ,, A. Rowley; Form 3a. Miss*A. Chisbohn' ?tber8 addressed thé meeting, touch-
British aviators brought down and destroyed two nf tnn r** ■____________ in* uI)on topics'of especial interest to

airships engaged in a raid over England on Monday nLh. ' <f,er/llan. zePPdin ----- 1 ' ' the lodge. The meeting closed with
months since any previous raid was attempted and the njll" , hati ^een two «nging ot the natiénaj anthem at 11
total number of zeppelins destroyed in these endl^nt. * ** 108868 brinF the ~ Z , , I o’clock. ‘ ™ 3t 11
and six m other spheres of operations this vla!‘lV to.e6Ven ,n England No Trouble to Ramnna I —, , ■■<lr-opped and one woman was killed and sixtpnn rîl ^,bout bombs were c WWW® I MARKHAM
destruction of the two airships will,put the* nnhu !°nS were hijured. The Superfluous Hair I «1AKKHAM
land and- it will correspondingly deprros mrhnè“‘C ,irî 800(1 humor in Eng- * na,r
moral factor counts more in these oneratirme1^!, opinion i” Germany. The 
m this case the loss of two big dirigible balloons’^”1081 persons 8uPPose, and 
Germany. 6 K e Dall<x>ns 18 a severe moral defeat for

WOMEN WORKERS SEND 
MORE GIFTS OVERSEAS

Thanked by Soldier in. France for 
; Work irt Behalf of Troops.

sv:;sf.vsssis. vatu, asI. Rougrhley occupied the chair. 
ce?vedel*Mrorn>r*P°''te<l having re- 
Udèd^soldiers

Street Convalescent Homes, who were 
the6? w wnt!rtaln,e^, hy the members of 
aoclai'e>roning.*OC^t °" to a banquet and

3mvl1fettmthatialf0 rea,d, from pt«. James 
r F FPlatoon. D Co.. 2nd C.M.R. 

iJsomewhere In France, ac- 
!£ceipt °f Parcel " ot com- 

states*6"1 bi the or*anizatlçn. The writer

. "I -was more than pleased to receive 
your welcome parcel. The contents were! 
indeed, very acceptable. You can hardly 
know how we appreciate the efforts of 
the women of Canada in making and 
sending comforts to the boys out here 
We hope our ow» efforts will be crowned 
wlto success, andrihat we will soon be

bi? i^.rei“7!,A0 fur homes in Canada." 
It was decided to /prepare and forward

M,eüCwleBment ot comtort8

Mre' L*e waa instructed to 
™°t£r car owners who recently 

conveyed the soldiers to and from the Convalescent Homes, and the storekeep! 
ers for their generous contributions. P

CLOSE NIGHT CLASSES.

Guelph. Ont! Nov. 28.—Arrange
ments for the visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire and party to 
the Ontario Agricultural College gad 
Ontario Reformatory have been corn? 
pleted. The party * will arrive at* Id 
o'clock in the forenoon and will b* 
taken .in ..automobiles direct to thg 
college, where they will be welcomed 
by President Creclman and his stall 
Following a. visit to the various de- 
partments of the college, dinner wtii 
be served at 12.30 o'clock in the new 
dining hall, when all the student* of, 
thé college and Macdonald Institute 
and the faculties win be present. After 
luncheon the autos >!l| convey Oie: 
party to the Ontario Reformatory,, 
where tfiey will visit all the depart
ments, and will be welcomed by Hon,'
W. J. Hanna and Dr. Gilmour. They! 
will leave again for Toronto at 4,30, 
o'clock. . ■ t m

1

* * * *

district Women

* * *

-Wot to arrange .to- a' toepmrnd rarvtee 
S at an early date t<* the
rav^ïfv <i2STi'£l to of over
Jtog^ty who have paid the supreme sac-

men

WARD SEVEN

Present Prizes to Champion 
Toum of Boy.'Athletic Union

nrh,«!!,„D.^ht the annual banquet and 
0f prl2ea to tt>e champion 

barttoall teams of the Boys’ UnKto 
Athletic. Association of West ‘Toronto
r^rnheid* 8t- John'6 Chur<2h senior and 
junior teams, the Giant and Red Sox 
wtoning the trophies, two handsome 
silver cups donated by G. C. Thompson
ond..?- Fel1, a®*1 the Rev. T. Beverley 
Smith, pastor of St- John’s ’

«
SALE AT, ED. MACK'S. «

Suits and Overcoats Offered at Un
usual Prices Tomorrow.

In accordance with new selling po-‘ 
IIey of Ed. Mack. Limited, 167 Yonge 
street, announced three months ago, 
ot holding a short, sharp i%lv for 
d few hours once a month, instead of 
one big sale a year, there will be a, 
six-hour sale of suits and overcoats 
tomorrow between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. All these suits and over- 
coule are winter weight and of great; 
variety of style and are offered at 
unusual prices.

From the first the-new scheme has 
met with hearty appreciation from the 
buyers of good clothes. Tomorrow the 
offerings In men’s wear will be even 
better appreciated.

as soon

Hundreds Turned Away From 
to rid the skin Recruiting Rally for Rangers

L^Twater ÏÏT V,^‘X apart® with At last night's big recruiting rally for
“one K L ‘ltle Powdered del- the 220th Battalion heM in Markham 
?Z or toree mtoùtos 8r,toa nCrrand '? lOWî ha,‘ *00 citizens attended ahd 
the skin and the hairs 1hu“dre<j8 were turned away owing to
meihod of banishing ^^"^-■,arnfr,g'aodaUon- The war
painless and does not mah" thr -kin* Brltfln PrePared,” was shown

The wea- but to avoid disappointment e'er ' enthusiasm. tiood
•tain to gets real detatoma ’ g re?ulte are anticipated ow-

1 T ramtone. ing to several score of young men be-

respectively. Medals given byUlthe

of the board of education require a The speaker of the evening was the 
wéÂLmwr?i,/7herage of 20 PPP»8 Per ^v. Dr. R. H. Abraham, and toe title 
Snhnéi'fhUe î5e ayera*e at Earlscourt of his address, "Men Wanted." Toasts 
8 Two' f 1 to, ,Nov- 17’ was 14. were given and responded to* by the
Kch^l had tô k. Alexander Muir boys and visitors, and musical num- 
to ramblncd and placed bers were furnished by MasterR^rts sr.nS.'.r1"'oi Rm- «sis

.. . (Toilet Tips)
It is an easy matter 

of objectionable hair* * * * *
Artillery actions continue on th#> *of the Ancre the Germans indulged in c^side?abijn fm1106, 0n both sides 

rep!y Was prompt and effective. The airemft /nnH Rhellln* and the British 
h-ir Douglas Haig in his preparations for furthe? “*. ° do US6ful work for 
.bans, according to London advices, have bwn remove* aCtion' The Cana-
^oot' where only sniping and trencli-mortar firing are* nrn*1 2.*î et part of the 
ther has be^me extremely cold, ng are Proceeding.
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